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SPUR ROUNDUP OPENS TODAT
MAHY NEW ATTRACTIONS OFFERED, 
IN ROUNDUP-RODEO THIS YEAR
Spur’s Rodeo and Roundup opens 
with a bang today, as Rodeo As
sociation officials complete last- 
minute preparations for the first 
performance tonight at 8:00 o’clock.

The rodeo stock arrived Wednes- 
dday, and is in fine shape for tlie 
performances. Top hands from all 
parts of West Texos are entered in 
the wild mare races, calf roping, 
bronc riding, wild cow milking, 
steer riding, and steer wrestlin.^ 
contests. Another contest of great 
interest is the old timers’ calf roping 
contest, which is open only to men 
55 years old or older.

Rodeo performances are scheduled 
for 8:00 p. m. Thursday and Friday, 
and at 2:30 p. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sat
urday. There will be no afternoon 
performances Thursday or Friday.

Rodeo officials are making com
plete arrangements to have the con
tests conducted with as little delay 
and loss of t.ime as pxtssible.

Special features
Special features at all perform

ances will include Skeeter Crist and 
his educated mule. Red Pepper. 
Skeeter has clowned in major 
rodeos all over the United States, 
and Red Pepper has plenty of tricks 
to pull for the crowd.

A surprise feature of the rodeo. 
will be a special exhibition of bronc 
riding and bull riding by a lady. She

Dances Planned
Dances are planned for every 

night of the roundup celebration. 
An old time dance will be held each 
night at an open-air pavillion on 
the rodeo grounds, featumg all the

Touring Contest 
Winners Visit 
Dickens

Winners of the Know Texas Con
test sponsored by the Dallas News 
made a short visit in Dickens Tues
day while enroute to Lubbock ns 
a part of their two thousand mile 
ex|)ense-paid tour of the State.

With the group was Dr. L. A.old dances: the New Shoes, the Ber- 
Un. the Schotti«h, the Square, and Wood., State Superintendent » f  In-
all other old-time dances which still 
retain their popularity.

struction. They were welcomed in 
Dickens by Fred Arrington and a 
large group of Dickens citizens. 

Hop Halsey’s Drug Store Cowboys | The band of winners is traveUng 
band from Lubbock, will play for j in two special buses. One of the 
the dance in the old Farmall build- winners is Wiley Pool Stark, of A f- 
ing Thursday night. This building ton, who has been elected as vice-
has been decorated and the floor 
reconditioned and made suitable for 
dancing, and is large enough to ac
commodate an exceptionally large 
crowd.

Friday night, the Williamson- 
Dickie band from Fort Worth will 
provide the music for the big dance 
in the old Farmall building. Ned 
Bradley and his orchestra will play 
for the Sponsors Dance at the Spur 
Inn. Admission to the sponsor’s 
dance is by bid only.

Definite arrangements regarding 
music for the Saturday night dance 
have not been completed but there 
will be a dance at the old Farmall 
building Saturday night with good 

i music.
With the Charles A. Jones Stadium

president of the tour group.

will not compete with the men m | providing a splendid natural setting, 
these contests, but will ride accord- j with fine equipment and the en- 
ing to the same rules as do the men, thusiasm for the rodeo which has

at Dideens
FoUowing the business session, the 

officers discussed methods for con
trolling disturbances which have oc
curred when members of a religious 
group distributed literature which 
angered citizens of the town. These 
uprisings have taken place in sever
al Texas towns recently.

At noon, the Spur Civic club was 
host to the convention at a chicken 
barbecue at Swenson Park in Spur. 
Ralph Lewis was in charge of the 
cooking. W. F. Godfrey, E. H. Boe- 
decker, O. B. Ratliff, W. D. Starcher, 

Spirited horses, pretty cowgirls in | Swan, and F. W. Jennings as- 
colorful costumes, real cowboys listed in preparing and serving the 
from some of the most famous I nieal.

First Rodeo Parade 
Starts A t 7 P . M . 
Today

Peace Officers Met 
In Dickens Co. 
Tuesday

Peace officers from approximately 
forty counties met in Dideens and 
Spur Tuesday at the West Texas 
Officers Association Convention. 
Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman of Dick-

McMurry Singers To 
Present Program 
Here Sunday

The McMuny Chanters, a choral 
group of twenljy-five young men 
and women singers from McMurry 
College, Abilene, will dose their an
nual tour with a program at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
night at 8:00 o’clock.

The organization, under the direc- 
ens county was host to the group *̂on of Mrs. Gypsy Ted SuUivan

Wylie, began a tour of West Texas 
May 31 with a concert at Vernon, 
They will arrive here Sunday af
ternoon after singing at Childress 
Sunday morning and at Paducah 
Sunday noon.

Rev. J. E. Harrell, pastor of the 
Methodist Church here, has invited 
the public to attend the program.

randies in Texas, chuck wagons, 
buggies, carts, mules, donkeys, and 
“what have you” will all combine 
to make Spur Rodeo parades the 
most interesting and engrossing 
spectacles ever seen in West Texas.

The parades are expected to be

After a short program by the 
Murray brothers’ band, with songs 
by Mrs. Carl Murray, T. E. Milam, 
president of the -Spur Civic Club, 
introduced O. B. Ratliff, who made 
the welcoming address. Mr. Milam 
then introduced O. C. Arthur, who

much longer than last years parades ' served as master of ceremonies for 
here and parades held in connection the affair.
with other West Texas rodeos.

The long line of horsemen, floats.
Short talks were made by County 

Judge Marshall Formby, Mayor F.

greatest ever staged anywhere.

drawing her mounts by lot, and filled the town, this year’s roundup I outfits, and wagons will go w  Jennings Representative C L
riding the same mounts used ‘"^he wlebration shouW I through town, along Hill Steeet, and Harris, and ’ County Superintendent

“ into the arena for the Grand En- q  l  Kelley. Sheriff B. L. Parker of
‘ Tahoka, president of the West Tex- 

The first calvacade will take place gg Officers Association, addressed 
at 7:00 p. m. Thursday, preceding group. Operative Conroy, in 
the first performance of the rodeo, charge of the Dallas Division of the 
Other parades will be held at 11:00 Federal Bureau of Investigation, ex- 
a. m. on Friday and Saturday. > plained how the FBI can assist 

George Bradley, old-time cattle- pou^fy officers in helping with spec-

men’s contests
One of the attractions of the 

Roundup not included in any official
schedule is the large number of fine TWO CANDIDATE 
horses which will be used in the SPEAKING DATES 
performances and the parades. Some NEXT WEEK 
of the best saddle mounts in the West
will be brought here for the rodeo. ' wichita Monday night, June 17th,,

Contest stock is from Ollie Cox’s jjjjj Thursday night, this area will head the pa-
June 20th. The public is cordially in- I rade, carrying an American flag.

. vited to attend these meetings. The. Other flag bearers will be Oscar Me-1
Among the celebrities expected to ’ lopai Dej^opratic Committeeman w ill' Ointy, who will carry the State

The county candidates will speak

IF. IF. EUis, 79,
Pioneer Cattleman 
Passes Away

W. W. Ellis, pioneer cattleman of 
Kent and Dickens Counties, died 
Wednesday at 4:30 p. m. of a heart 
attack at his home, 1006 West Har
ris Street in Spur.

Mr. Ellis was owner and operator 
of the Rocking Chair Ranch in Kent 
County for many years. About four 
years ago Mr. Ellis bought a home 
in Spur, where he and Mrs. Ellis and 
their youngest daughter, Zell, have 
resided since.

Surviving are his widow and six 
children; two sons, Harry Ellis of 
the Rocking Chair Ranch and Dud
ley Ellis of Swenson; and four dugh- 
ters, Mrs. Agatha Locke of Miamn, 
Texas; M rs J. L.. Davis and Mrs. A1 
Bingham of the Spur Ranch head
quarters; and Miss Zell Ellis of Spur.

Surviving also are six grandchild
ren: a son and daughter of Mrs. 
Locke; Wallace Bingham of La., 
and Newton Bingham of the Biggs 
Ranch in Garza County, who are 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bingham; 
and the two small daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Ellis of Swenson.

All children are here and at press 
time tenative arrangements have 
been made for funeral services to 
be held at4:00 p. m. Thursday.

Double Heart ranch.
Celebrities Expected

be here for the rodeo are Coke get as chairman
Stevenson, Lt. Governor of Texas, j _________
who will lead the grand entry;- 
Ernest O. Thompson and Jerry Sad- | 
ler, candidates for governor; O. L.
Culberson and McDonald, candidates ^  • I (|*l J
for Railroad Commissioner; Charles J  A V ^ IX C t

Thrills And Spills

Flag of Texas, Boy Hand with the 
j American Legion flag, and George 
Slcan, who will bear theSpur Round 
up flag.

All sponsors and contestants are 
required to ride in all three parades, 

j according to rodeo rules.
There will be a special section in

All the thrills, and, especially the the procession for old Timers, and American Red Cross.
Guy, editor of the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal, Sam Baugh, former
T. C. U. quarterback who is to en- connected with the _____ . , ,
ter the calf roping event; and Sydna invi-ed to tak part m the parad«

Contributions To 
Red Cross In 
Countv Grow

Snur Citizens listed below have 
made recent contributions to the

Booster Trips Give 
Rodeo Plenty Of 
Publicity

Spur’s rodeo boosters traveled 
more than a thousand miles la.st 
week, telling approximately 4,500 
people in 31 towns about the An
nual rodeo which starts today.

In addition to the street appear
ances, the group made two broad
casts over stations in Lubbock and 
Sweetwater.

According to o. B. Ratliff, chair
man of the booster committee, the 
towns visited cooperated to the full
est extent in making the trip suc
cessful. Members of local civic or
ganizations served as greeting com- 
mittees in most of the towns, assist- u ,cccn ’s Beauty Shop had its for-
‘ rar^ Saturday of last week.

„  . „  , . . . .  A free permanent was given to theI believe that the trip provided e . . , ,,, , . a, winner of a contest as one of thefine publicity for both the rodeo and
the town,’ Mr. Ratliff said. “Those i

I who went did their best to boost the * jI , , . fitted with the most modem equip-I rodeo and leave a good impression a mu i u ■ ui j I „  , ' ment. The color scheme is blue and' of Spur and Spur people. There can
' be no doubt of the value of the.se
j trips in helping to build Spur.”
j At each town the groups presented

Mrs. Uldeen Robinson 
Opens Beauty Shop . 
Here Saturday

features of the opening.
Completely new, the shop is out-

[ a program explaining features of • 
I f '-j rodeo and celebration. Enter
tainment for the programs included 
rr-usic by the Murray brothers’ 
spring band; songs by Mrs. CaH. 
Murray, Peggy Hogan, Sammie M'-

white; furniture is of tubular steel 
in modernistic design. The shop is 
equipped with a new model 24- 
heater wave art machine, and all 
the accessories needed for a two 
operator shop. Besides the wave art 
permanents, the shop is also prepar-

permanents.
Mrs. Uldeen Rob'nson. manager of

all of the old timers in this area are
r o d e o ............... parades. 510.00; Roy Stovall, $5.00;

Yokley, well-known rodeo pemon- ' h o rs i end ^  and Idalee Golding.

„  , „  . . _  the salon, recently returned fromGee, and Reginm Draper; a son" ^
■----  assisted by

’ " - I t pir-iff-p- y,rho is a gradu-

Bryant-Link Co., $10; B. Schwarz , , u nir- t n;u- .r dance by Miss Jean Gollih • •
and tao dancing by Jean Englem~ ' .

ality who is considered one of the  ̂ firiorc hne rirnHnooH its sharp entries; anyone may take part. The O. B. Ratliff served as chairm"’.scared riders has produced its snare . . . . .  , . 9̂ sn* Henrv Alexander $2 50* Mrsbest of girl ropers. nf lonohs rodeo association has asked every- _  i of the booster trip committee,of laughs. __  ̂ ______ _____...................  ̂ T. . A  Blackwell, $5.00; Dr. Hale,
•W)'-

Eight West Texas towns have ” * *7” “ ....   ̂ . one to enter anything they want in T- m^Hlackwell, 55.uo; ur. «aie. ,j, g  gg co-chairman. M
promised to send official delegation.^ ^ ‘dem unacc^tomed to wearing buggies, plows, 55 .0 ^ n -C cu n ty  Lumber Co $5.00;
to the rodeo. The Stamford group is ^ave accidentally raked toeir 3̂^^, dog -̂ oe Long, $5 0̂0; Mrs. L u ^  Cowan, Q^^er members of t -
bringing a truck-load of horses with accross toe back with them ^^3^̂  decorated cars and 53.00; ^  M .Swenson & $5 00; Charlie Fox an
them. Other towns which will be ^ncy mounted, and as a result, by horses, W. H. Hindman, ^5.00; L. D. Ratliff. chastain.
represented are Memphis, Childress, ^ave sometimes dismounted quick.y donkeys, oxen, or any other 5i 00; Safeway Store, $5.00; Fair ______
Matador, Floydada, Lubbock, Slaton, '^‘ th less grace than they would 3^ .^ 3ĵ  bicycles, motorcycles, tri- Store, $5.00; Gulf Service Station,
Snyder, and Abilene. | cycles, and scooters. Supply Co., $1.00; EVELYN PICKENS TO

Sponsors Contest I Cecil Scott was seen quietly lead-: The association has also request- ''f- Starcher, $2.50; West Texas RED MUD SCHOOL
Girl sponsors representing twenty ‘f'S a saddle horse down an alley ^  ^bat all girls who would like to Utilities $5.00, Charlie Fox, $1.00, Miss Evelyn Pickens has been se-
towns and one ranch will ride in the ’ he other evemng after a slight serve as local sponsors in toe rodeo Die*' Speer. $2.50, Riter Harc^are j^^ted to teach the Red Mud school
parades and compete for the spon-' misunderstanding with toe animal get in touch with the rodeo associa- Co., $5.00; Mrs. G. C. Godfrey, $1.00;

prizes: a special made s a d d l e ,  I about the importance of a bit of tion as soon as possible. It is not Walter Jimison, $1.00; Ned Hogan,

'■ *.0 r f  t h e  A c a d e m y  o f  B e a u t y  C u l -  
T T r k  A f t e r  c o m p l e t i n g  

’  T -  - o u i * s e .  c H k ' - v o r k e d  i n  o n e  o f  
11- -  T u h b o c k  s h o p s .

The shop is located one block 
'— * '•f •’ G Wilson Hote Ion East
Harris Street.

sors
a pair of special shop-made boots, i paper

for the year 1940-41. Miss Pickens 
'' a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

_ ,__ __  _____ __________  _____  _ necessary for local sponsors to en- 51.00; Lester Ericson, $1.00, W. S. ^  Pickens. She is a graduate of
and a pair of silver mounted spurs. Other riders, relying on more do-! ter the sponsors’ prize contest in or- Campbell, $1.00; Jeffreys Tractor I High School and a senior stu- 
Judging will be based on the ap-jCile steeds, have jounced roughly upjder to take part as representatives Co., 50c; Bill & Edd Barber Shop, at Texas Technological College, 
pearance of the girl. Appearance of  ̂and down the streets while bystand-j of local firms. The only requirement 50c; Fox Cafe, 50c; C. P. MeadOk, j  ,,bbock, Texas, 
the horse and saddle, ability of the ers wondered what had become be -iic  thow rfro«sMi in mwbnv 50c, G. Nobles. 50c, Edd s a e, Pir«ironc i

tv/cen them and their horses.
As cne of toe riders ruefully ex

plained the other day, “ I do my best, 
but the horse just won’t cooperate; sors 
he insists on coming up as I come 
down, and vice verso. The meeting 
becomes rather monotonous after a

contestant to ride and handle her 
horse, and on the general impression 
left by the sponsor during the en
tire rodeo.

Sponsors and the towns they rep
resent are:
Slaton __________  Miss Joan Ayers
Abilene ______M bs Patricia Claifc couple of blocks.”
Lamesa _ Miss Addle Ruth Fnlkerson 
Pitchfork Ranch — Miss Lois Payne

Adamt^MR. AND MRS. CUMMINGS 
M atador------------Miss Retha Rayne ELECTED TO TEACH

Rotertmn ^ ^ H IT A  SCHOOL 
J a y ton --------- Miss Lncille Daniels j
D ««h ,r ty  . .  M bs TtoMy  ̂ “ f  Cummmgs o f Floy-
noydkdk . .  M b. M ,ry B.U. *>“ "  '"^f**** '»
Floraot M bs Mary E lba Barton ‘ he W irtita school for Uie
M em p h b_____Mba Betty Johnson have taught a num-
Swenson ______ M is. Patay W .lkar be>- y'ara. Mr. Cummings b  a

is that they be dressed in cowboy,

THREE ESCAPE SERIOUS 
INJURY WHEN CAR 
OVER-TURNS

Jack Foreman, his cousin, Miss 
Doris Jean Wright, and Russell 
Smith escaped serious injury when 
the light coupe of Jack Foreman 
turned over when toe car skidded 
and turned side-ways in a dip about 
two mile's west cf Spur, Wednesday

Miss Pickens is attending summer morning.
onregalia and have their own horse Albin’s Growry. 50c. Western home to begin j Russell Smith received cuts

and saddle. Season tickets to toe Auto Supply, 25c; S. Foster, 50c, duties about September first. , the face which required se\
rodeo will be furnished to all spon- ■■ ----------------------------------- stitches. Jack Foreman and Miss

_  i .Sl.OO; Smith & Adams, 50c; Mrs., I * t 1. _  • j
^  . u .  k ..... . ' Smith’s Cafe. 25o; Donated by 3 Mias Jennie Shields wiU leave I Wnght. a cousin of Jack s, reenved
These tickets and sponsors bodges „  * j  tf- nn co4.i..eioeF Aii<s«.'ea fViga only slight bruises and lascerations.as IK- jhffirxM. and friend, $1.00; Hestand-Kimbell, $1.00 Saturday for Austm to enter the| J' ^ _____________________

Martin Pope, $1.00; J. H. Dobbins, State School for the Adult Blind.;
25c; Green Turner, 50c; Burley. Miss Jennie is quite elated at toe pRED KINNEY RECEIVES 
Grimes, $1.00; Jim Reed, $1.00; Dr. | prospect of learning BraUle, so toat|EYp INJURY
Callan, $1.00; M. H. Brannen, $1.00; failing eyesight will not prevent her Fred Kinney narrowly escaped
A. C. Hull, $1.00; O. C. Arthur, $1.00; from continuing her reading. Mr-=!. serious injury to his left eye last
G. Sloan, $1.00; T. E. Milam. $1.00; Ella Miller will accompany her to Thursday when he broke his glass-
D. Sisto, $1.00; Bell’s Cafe, $1.00; Abilene where she will take a bus gĝ  leaving slivers of glass in his
City of Spur, $1.00; Saddle Rock for Austin. eyeball. While attempting to cha.se
Cafe, 50c; N. A. Chastain, $1.00; M . ---------------------

are at the association offices and 
should be called for as soon as pos
sible.

There will be lots c f room along 
toe curbs from which a good view 
of the parades may be had, and the 
spectacle will be worth toe time 
and trouble it may take you to 
be in Spur to see it.

tributed, fails to be on this list, 
please inform Mr. O. L. Kelley at

PAINTING GIVEN TO 
METHODIST CHURCH

...... ..................... .......... ........... A life-siza oil painting of Christ
Stemford __ Mbs Eilah Bland Elliott college paduate an d^rs. Cummings was unveiled last Sunday night at
S nyder__________ Miss Opal Ethridge ® senior stodent. These two teach- j ^j^g Methodist Church. The picture
H am lin________Mrs. J. L. Blanton f h a v e  a fine record in the schools; painted and presented to the
Plainview Miss Marcella Phillips which they have taught. M»->\ i by Mrs. Cecil Scott. ,  1
Guthrie Miss CynthU Ann Cummings has directed a number of  ̂ ^he portrait has been hung back Payne, $1.00; Knights of Pytheas. f^om McAdoo will appear in next

Humphreys choral clubs and rhythm bands. L f  the pulpit of the church, where 55.00; Harold Mills, $1.00; Spur week’s paper.
M elv in ______Mrs. Kenneth Snyder Mr. and Mrs. Cummings are at-| it may be seen from any part of the; Warehouse, 54-78;̂  I you wish to make a pnteibu
G llila n d______Miss Ramona Shaw tending Texas Technological College I auditorium.

a dog out of his yard at dusk, he 
C. Hurst, $1.00; Godfrey & Smar^ Cattle Co., $10.00; Afton. 34.00; Me- ran into a clothes line, breaking a
$5.00; Donated at First Monday y\dco. $31.50; Spur, $172.34. Tct^l lens.
Event, $111.75; R. M. Goodwin, $1.00 $281.59. | He went to a Lubbock hospital
Anomymous, 50c; E. D. Engleman, jf  anyone’s name that has con- where the particles of glass were

removed. The eyeball was not 
pierced through to toe fluid, and 
the eye was not injured permanent-

$1.00; Baptist Vacation Bible School,
$5.Cd; Mrs. D. B. Sauls, $1.00; Mrs.
J. R. Rucker, $1.00; M. H. Costolow,' o^ce
$1.00; Loyd Roberts, $1.00; J. C. The names of persons contributing, ly.

Colorado __________  Mrs. Christine during the summer. They, with their j The picture was painted from a
Northeutt two children will move in the small print; the colors are rich and

Paducah______Mrs. Marvin Quinn Wichita teacherage about September i glowing and the whole painting in-
Breckenridge_____Mrs. Pete Jones first. 1 spires a feeling of reverence.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Griffin are the 
M. S. Lambert, $1.00; H. C. Gruben, | to the American Red Cross, parents of a nine pound, four onuce 
25c; Shorty Hogan, 25c; King please leave with Carl Arthur a t , daughter, bom at 4:30 Sunday
Putman, $2.00; Horace Hyatt, $1.00; Spm- Security Bank, Fred Arring-; morning, June 9, at the Alexander

Previously donated:
Dickens, $34.00; Matador Land ^

ton, Dickens, Texas; Byron Haney, Hospital in Spur. Mrs. Griffin and 
Afton; Mr. Bob Nickels, McAdoo. j daughter are getting along nicely.

N
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RURAL HOUSBW1VR8 URORD 
TO G IT RBADT 
RIGHT AWAY

Rural housewives who contemplate 
beginning work on their farm and 
home food budgets within the next 
few weeks had better get ready 
right away if they haven’t already 
Adequate preparation in advance 
will greatly improve the quality of 
the canned products, reduce the 
actual time of the canning opera
tion, and help insure against spoil
age, according to Grace I. Neely, 
specialist in food preservation for 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service.

First of all, the family’s pressure 
cooker should be checked over to 
be sure that it is in good condition 
and safe for use. Frequently county 
home demonstration agents train 
local home demonstration club  ̂
leaders to conduct “pressure cooker | 
clinics” back in their own com -! 
munities. In some cases it may be [ 
necessary to return the cooker to! 
the factory in the event there arej 
majcr adjustments to be made.

Where glass jars are used, it is 
a good policy to inspect them forj 
cracks and chips before the canning 
season. New supplies of lids and 
rubber rings are means of insuring 
against canning failures, the spec
ialist points out. Successful use of 
glass depends upon the quality of 
the rubber rings or composition 
tops and upon the rims being free 
from nicks and chips. The tops 
should fit and the bails be tight.

If cans are to be used, it is better 
to secure new ones each year rather 
than reflance the old ones. Miss 
Neely says sanitary or enamel- 
lined cans preserve the color of 
such highly colored foods as berries, 
prunes, and beets and prevent cor
rosion in pumpkin and squash. C 
enamel-lined cans will help to pre
vent discoloration of products such 
as com. peas, hominy, chicken or 
fish products, but these should not 
be used for acid products or fat 
meats.

Forty Fair Reflections

Beautifully mirrored In the placid pool of the Court of Flown 
Is the massive Triumphal Arch at the 1040 Golden Gate Inin 
national K.vposltion. Decked In Its finest holiday dress, and literal' 
covered by thousands of blossoming flowers, Treasure Island w.'., 
open its portals to the world. May 25.

HOME AND CRIME—Crime be
gins at home. Decency begins at 
home. The greatest of all recipes for 
crime prevention is understanding 
of boy nature by older people, es
pecially parents. Understanding, 
plus effective guidance based on 
such understanding. It is chiefly 
from homes where misunderstand
ing or indifference occurs which 
dri\e boys into haphazard relation
ships outside, that the men are re
cruited whom we of the FBI later 
know, and conduct nation-wide 
hunts for, as kidnappers, murderers, 
forgers, thiev’es, rapists, and other 
public enemies.—J. Edgar Hoover, 
director, U. S. Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, in the Rotarian Maga
zine.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday School, 9:55.
Morning Worship, 11:00.
Young People’s League, 7:15.
Adult League, 7:30.
Evening Service, 8:15.

W. M. S. Monday afternoon, 3:00
Choir Practice, Tuesday, 8:15.
Wednesday Night Pi-ayer Service, 

8:15.

At the Sunday Morning Service 
the pastor will speak on, “Life 
Giving Water.” Sf>ecial Music will 
be rendered.

Sunday the McMurry Chanters 
will render a musical program. This 
group of young people comp>osed of 

j about twenty-five boys and girls will 
be under the direction of Mrs Gypsy 
Ted Sullivan Wylie of the Fne Arts 
Department of McMurry College.

These well trained young men and 
young women will render one of the 
best musical programs yet presented 
in cur city. It will be a privilege and 
opportunity to hear them. You can
not afford to miss.

Visitors are cordially invited to 
worship with us.

, Miss Nan Neal, Texas representa- 
[ tive for the Preacher’s Hair Tonic 
j Company, was a pleasant visitor at 
I the Texas Spur office Tuesday. Miss 
[ Neal plans to spend several days in 
I Spur attending to business interests. 
I She was accompanied by her nephew 
: Clarence Neal who is postmaster at 

Elton.

Dupree Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Allen of Spur, who enlisted m 
the Navy last March, has completed 
his training and has been assigned 
to the U. S. S. Savannah. He will 
leave San Diego soon with the fleet 
for maneuvers at Hawaii and the 
Phillippine Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Pentecost and 
daughters, Joan and Patsy Jean, of 
Tucumcari, N. M., were guests from 
Thursday to Tuesday of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Westerman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Watters and 
Bobby Lou.

Use The Texas Spur 
Classified Ads

rORMRR SPUR BOY MARRK8 
CAilPORNIA GIRL

Morris Ray Dunn, a former resi
dent of Spur who now lives in 
Bericeley, California was married t j 
Miss Merle Sargeant, also of Berke
ley in a double ring ceremony at 
Santa Cruz, California on May 31.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the county judge of Santa 
Cruz county.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Sargeant, and is a 
graduate of Berkeley high school.

The groom 'is the youngest son of 
Mrs. Jeanette Dunn, formerly of 
Spur. He attended Spur High sc’.iool, 
and has been employed by the Roll- 
away Screen comp>any of Berkeley 
for the past several years.

Roger Garrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Garrison, is here for 
the summer. Roger graduated from 
A. and M. College this month.

J. B. Haralson of Fort Sumner, 
New Mexico, arrived in Spur Mon
day for a few days visit.

•
Miss Sarah Beth Arbuckle of i 

Haskell is visiting her aunt, Mrd 
Kate Morris.

Ferl Thomas, a soldier in the 
regular army stationed at Fort Bliss, 
is home on a two weeks furlough 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Ella 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Legg of Croton 
wei*e shopping and visiting in Spur 
Saturday. Mrs. Legg is regaining her 
former good health following an at
tack of pneumonia.

•
Miss Helen Hale returned to Spur 

Saturday after having her tonsils re
moved Friday at a Lubbock hos
pital.  ̂ ;

m
Billie Jean English, of Slaton, ar- 

' rived last Sunday to visit her aur.', 
r.Trs. Cecil Scott, rnd to attend the  ̂

I Spur Redeo. |

SCOUTS RETURN FROM 
CAMP AT POST

■4

Ten members of Boy Scout Troop 
36 returned last week end from the 
Boy Scout Camp at Post Scouts who 
spent a week at the camp were 
George and Alfred Walker, Frank 
McNeill, Lane Ericson, Billie Jo Mc
Combs, Leonard Wilson, John Joe 
Costelow, Johnnie Monk Rucker, 
and Ned Blackwell.

One hundred and thirty boys from 
troops in West Texas towns attend
ed the camp.

Fike Godfrey and Bill Laine, 
Eagle Scouts who are also members 
of the troop, served as instructors at 
the camp.

Dinky Graham, W. D. Blair, 
Evelyn Pickens, and V. C. Smart 
are attending the first summer 
session of Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock.

E. C. McGee is in Dallas this week 
attending to business interests there.

Sherrod Dunn, from Berkeley, 
California, is visiting friends in Spur 
before going back after a trip 
through the Elastem states.

•
Robert Reynolds of Dickens was 

a business visitor n Spur Saturday.
Mrs. Pleas Curd and two daugh- 

I ters of Afton w’ere shopping and 
I visiting in Spur Saturday' afternoon.

J'enry Scc;,iins, a former Spur 
hi' ' football pi yer, received his 
ccc.hes cer. fic,.ta from Kansas 
Teachers College, Pittsburg, Kansas, 
this month. He is expected to arrive 
in Spur Thursday of this week, to 
spend a few days with friends be
fore leaving for California to visit 
his sister, Mrs. Jeanette Dunn.

Use The Texas Spur 
Classified Ads

BOP

Mrs. Jeanette Dunn, who has been 
livng at Broadv/ay for several years, 
has moved tc. Berkeley, California 
to make her home with her son, 
Sherrod. I

•
W. M. Malone, Fred Malone, and 

Durward Woodward returned last 
Thursday from a fishing trip to 
Lake Kemp where they had been 
since Tuesday. ,

SATURDAY NIGHT CLUB 
NAMED GUESTS AT PARTY I

Mr. and Mrs. Will Andrews were 
hosts at a lovely party when they 
entertained the Saturday Night Club 
at their home at 519 North Trum
bull.

Contract bridge was the diversion 
of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Jennings 
were high score players and receiv
ed the husband and wife prize.

Other members attending were 
Messers, and Mesdames R. R. Wooten 
C. H. Elliott, E. D. Engleman, O. C. 
Thomas, and host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Andrews. Peach pie 
a la mode was serv’ed at the refresh
ment hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Havens and son, 
Kenneth, of Kalgary, were business 
visitors in Spur Saturday.

RODEO TIME IS THE TIME FOR 
OLD FASHIONED

PIT BARBECUE
Made the Way You Like It 

Lots of tender, Juicy beef and pork cooked

to a turn with plenty of gravy 
Served at the cafe or fixed to take out

Try our Sandwiches, Lunches or Dinners

HILL TOP C.AFE
“Where The Top Hands EaL^

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hutto, Mgrs.

r

THE PUBLIC NAMES 
ITS OWN CAR LEADER

h'
'i

if

• . 'r-:.

GENERAL
M O T O R S '

THE
NATIONS

M e n  a n d  products m a y  v ie  fo r  

leadership, but it is the pOblic that 

confers it. . . . A nd  a ga in  in 1940, 

fo r the n inth  time in the la st  ten  

years, people are buying more Chev- 

rolets than an y  other m ake of car!

Spur Motor Co.
SPUR, TEXAS
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Subject to the action of the 
Prlouuies, Inly 27, 194t

Fm* CoocTcas IMh Dtetrlel:
C. L. HARRIS 
GEORGE MAHON

(Re-election)

For Senator, Stfh Distiiet:
ALVIN R. ALLISON 
■ MARSHALL FORMBY *

For ReprcsenUtlre, 118 Distrlet:
A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK

For District Attorney, llfth  Distrlet:
JOHN HAMILTON

For Connty Jodye
R. C. BROWN 
W. D. STARCHER 
EDWIN H. BOEDECKER 
G. W. BENNETT

For County Attorney:
L. D. RATLIFF

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
FRED CHRISTOPHER 
WILLIE McCOMBS 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 

(Re-election)
JACK GIPSON

For District Clerk:
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 

(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
ERIC OUSLEY 

(Re-election)

For Connty Treasurer:
MRS ALICE MURPHREE 

(Re-election)
R. E. (ELZIE) HOLLY
MRS. OVIE (H. C.) DRAPER

For Commissioi;er Precinct No. 1
S. T. (Tomp) JOHNSON
D. P. (Bud) SMILEY 
HORACE D. NICKELS

(Re-election)
K. W. (WILLOW) STREET 
WAYNE VAN LEER 
AUSTIN C. ROSE

Foi Commissioner Precinct 2:
E. J. (Jim) OFFIELD

(Re-election)
F. L. BYARS
T. J. (Jeff) RANDOLPH 
J. D. HENLEY

For Commissioner, Prectinct 3:
W. H. HINDMAN 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
M. B. GAGE

(Re-election)
W. R. MURCHISON

For Public IVeigrher Precinct No. 1 
C. P. AUFILL, JR.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 2
JESSE BASS

KENT COUNTY
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

JAKE JONES

**Aquatwins’* at Forty Fair
DICKENS <X)UNTY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker of Ker- 
mit were guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary E. Johnson Thursday and Fri
day of last week.

INNER SATISFACTION — The 
inner satisfactions of a harmonious 
domestic and community life are 
deeper and more enduring, richei: in 
human values, than a succession of 
external stimuli.-^Edith M. Stern, 
editor and author, writing in the 
Rotarian Magazine.

Carl Patton, Jr., ministerial stu
dent in Southern Methodist Uni
versity, Dallas, arrived in Spur Fri
day to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Patton, Sr. of Spur.

•
Misses Bennie Campbell, Spur, and 

Margie Nell Russell and Maxine 
Sandlin of Fireman Chapel return
ed Saturday from Abilene where 
they had been since Monday attend
ing the Abilene Summer assembly, a 
training school for Methodist league 
workers.

Clyde Willhelm, who has been 
asf^cl|je|d with the McClures in 
publishing the Texas Spur for the 
past ten weeks, severed his conne- 
tion with the publication Saturday 
and left Sunday with Mrs. Willhelm 
for Sudan where he v/ill be em 
ployed by the Sudan News.

Mr. Willhelm is a good newspa
perman and the Sudan News is 
fortunate to have him return to 
their services. *

Mrs. Hill Perry returned Saturday 
from a visit of several days with 
Mrs. Lawrence Green and Mr. 
Green of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClung and 
son are spending a ten days vacation 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bid McArthur and family.

Miss Reginia Draper, daughter of 
Mrs. H. C. Draper left Sunday for 
a visit with her sister at San Ange
lo.

Mrs. Truman Gabbert of Corpus 
Christi arrived here Si.n:!ay for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keen 
snd son Jack. She came by bus to 
Abilene where Jack Keen met her 
and brought her on +o Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Wooten ar
rived in Spur Sunday for a few 
days visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Hogan and family of 
Spur and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wooten 
of McAdoo. Mr. and Mrs. Wooten 
plan to leave today for Clovis where 
they will be at home.

Featured swimmers in Billy Rose’s 1040 Golden Gate Inter
national Exposition ’ ’Aquacade,”  are lovely twins, V iri^ la  and 
Marian Hopkins, shown above. Both girls are water stars In their 
own right, and Itavc been selected by Rose to swim la the ” Aqii*> 
cade,”  mammoth water spectacle to run throngfaont the Fair. 
Treasure Island, on San Francisco Bay, opens May 25.

Mrs. Lucy Cowan, her son James 
Henry, and her daughters, Ruth, 
Ruby and Emily, leeft for Los 
Angeles, California Wednesday for 
a visit with Mrs. Cowan’s mother, 
Mrs. Roberts.

Mrs. Joe Graham and her daugh
ter, Mary, of Ozona, are visiting 
Mrs. Graham’s mother, Mrs. S. I. 
Powell this week.

Mrs. Bynusa Brittain and son, 
Bobby, of Rule are speending a two 
weeks vacation in Spur visiting 
relatives and friends.

•
Coach and Mrs. Bob Simmons, of 

Rule, .spent several days in Spur 
last week visiting with Mrs. Sim
mon’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Blackwell and sons Jack and Ned.

•
Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Baum and 

family of McAdoo spent Sunday in 
Spur as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buel 
McDanieie and family.

•
Elizabeth Wolfe returned last 

Tuesday from Fort Worth where 
she iiid i>e<m visiting her aunt for 
two w e^s.

•
Vers Nell Davis, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Rob Davis of Post, is visit
ing Jean Arthur this week.

•
ON LIFE’S STAGE—If acUng is 

so much more real than routine 
living, and so much more exciting, 
why Shouldn’t all of us cultivate the 
art on a larger stage, our world? I 
am convinced we should. For the 
past 15 years I have taught the 
princiiiies of acting to persons pre
paring for a stage or movie career. 
The more I work with these princi
ples, Ik ’ more I am convinced that 
they have significance for us in 
daily living —Maud Scheerer, dra
matic coach and actress, writing in 
the Rotarian Magazine.

Attorney W. D. Wilson of Lubbock 
was a business visitor in Spur Sat
urday.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cook, ac
companied by Mrs. Cook’s mother 
and father, left last week for Ha
vana, Cuba. Mr. Cook is the official 
representative of the Spur Rotary 
Club to the Rotary International 
Convention now' in progress at Ha
vana. They plan to driv’e to Key 
West Florida and go by boat from 
there to the convention. They ex
pect to return to Spur the later 
part of next week.

•
Mrs. Estell Penninger and sons, of 

Breckenridge, are spending this week 
here as the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ponder at their 
farm home tw'o miles east of Spur. 

•
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones of Mor

ton and Mrs. Gay Collett of Lub
bock spent Wednesday to Saturday 
here looking after business interest.s 
and visiting relatives and friends.

•
Jee Potts who is associated witli 

the Gulf Oil Company, production 
branch, with headquarters near New 
Orleans, arrived in Spur Saturday 
to visit his mother and brother, 
Mrs. G. W. Potts and Bid Potts.

•
Mrs. M. H. Brannen and daugh

ter and son, Jane and Malom, re
turned Sunday from several days 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Craddock and family of Robert Lee, 
and her father, J. F. Morrow, who 
accompanied her home for an ex
tended visit in the Brannen home.

•
Crate Snider, who is with the 

Gulf Petroleum Company located 
near New Orleans, Louisiana, ar
rived in Spur Saturday to spend a 
ten days visit with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. G. H. Snider and his sister, 
Mrs. Neitha Campbell and her son, 
Sherron.

•
Miss Bernice Alexander returned 

Sunday from Dallas where she had 
been since Thursday attending a 
convention of Business and Profes
sional Womens’ clubs.

•
Mrs. Bill Gregory and baby,, of 

Junction, are spending several da3rs 
visit with her father. Bill McArthur, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Mary E. 
Johnson, and other relatives and 
friends in and near Spur.

•
There are 5,500 oil companies and 

independent operators now operat
ing in Texas, and 530 gas companies 
and operators.

ACT YOUR PART—The person 
who enters any situation determin
ed to play up its every implication 
finds that it has a far sharper mean- | 
ing than one w'ho merely drifts tim -' 
les.sly in’ o it. lugging his humdrum; 
self along.—Maud Scheerer, dra-  ̂
matic coach and actress, writing in j 
the Rotarian Magazine. i

Miss Phronia Ponder, of Fort 
Worth, arrived Saturday to spend a 
month visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Ponder.

Mrs. Harold Karr and her sisters. 
Misses Wilma and Ruby Nell Mor
gan, returned last week from a visit 
of several days with their sister, 
Mrs. Bynum Brittain and family of 
Rule.

Miss Joyce Koon, a student nurse 
in training at Scott and White Hos
pital, Temple, for the past ten 
months, returned to Spur Tuesday, 
June 4, to attend her sister, Mar
garet, as maid of honor at her wed 
ding Sunday, and to spend a few 
days visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Koon and their sons Billy 
and Jimmie, and her many friends 
in the city.

THE STATE OF TEXAS |
County of Dickens |

TO Those Indebted to, or Holding 
Claims Against, the Estate of C. 
GoUihar, Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed Executors of the Estate of 
C. Gollihar, deceased, late of Dick
ens County, Texas, by the Judge of 
the County Court of said County, on 
the First day of April, A. D. 1940, 
during a regular term thereof for 
Probate business, and having duly 
qualified as Executors, thereby noti
fies all persons indebted to said 
estate to present them to C. R. Golli
har, Executor, within the time pre- j 
scribed by law at his residence near j 
McAdoo, in Dickens County, Texas,! 
where he receives his mail, this the i
23 day of May, A. D. 1940. |

PAIGE E. GOLLIHAR 
C. R. GOLLIHAR, i
Executors of the Estate of | 
C. GoUihar, Deceased. i

i7iatch Youk 
Kidneys/

Help 'Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kidMys are constantly filterinr 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lac in their work—do 
not act as Nature intended—fail to re
move impurities that, if retained, may 
poison the system and upset the wbc& 
body machinery.

Symptoms may be naeeing backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
cettinc up nichts, sweilinc. puffiness 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order may be burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan’t̂  Pill*. Doan’s have been winning 
new friends tor more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tho 
country over. Ask pour neighbor!

DOAN SPILLS
* Help your teeth shine like the stars * 
it . . .  use Calox Tooth Powder *
k k ^  ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k J f k k

Many o f Hollywood’s brightest stars use Calox to help bring 
out the natural lustre of their teeth—and you can rely on 
Calox too. Pure, wholesome, pleasant-tasting, approved by 
Good Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended 
according to the formula of a foremost dental authority, 
make Calox an economical tooth powder that can't harm 
tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your drug store. Five 
sizes, from to •$1.23.

__________ Copr. 1939 McKesson & Robbins, Inc.

■ ^ m a l i c e -

Modem Lineiidei
-------------------------------- O ff ^ a H f e ------------------

( f h

a  pot's like buUdoggiB* a  steer**

T h e  modern linerider has a language all his own, 
much the same as the West Texas camhoj uses a 
**range”  tongue "foreign”  to most o f us.

These linemen are hanging a pot on a 50-foot BUtek 
Diamond. They are using a gut on the hot wires for pro
tection against high voluge juicf.

A  "pot”  is a transformer, fixed h i^  up on a creosote 
p ^ e. It reduces voltaM to 110 or 220 volts so diat elec
tric current can be safely used in your home. A  "gut”  is 
the rubber line hose placed around the wires to prevent 
shock.

Until a worker is experienced enewgh to perdi atop the 
le without fear and without holding on widi one hand, 
is known as a "dumb-some.”  The man workmg on dm 

ground, sending up toob  and 
called a "Grunt.”  "Coon that
a pole when not equipped with climbing books or sp a ^  
"Suck on it”  tru^nn to take up the slad: In a new wire 
being strung. A  "  johnnie ball”  is an insulator. A  "nigger- 
hea<r' is a porcelain fuse cutout around whidi wires are 
tied on cross-arms for insulation purposes. "The Bear”  is 
the sobriquet sometimes given "the boss.”

Although the lineman’s life is fraught with danger, 
he is a normal citizen . . .  maybe your neighbor.^ He is 
one o f hundreds o f men and women working behind the 
scenes to help make Electric Service efficient, dependable, 
and economical here . . .  On him wO bestow a title o f 
honor —  A Modern Linerider.

This is the fou rth  
o f a series o f

"THUMBNAIL SKETCHES" 
featuring the w ork  

perform ed by  our Liuemen 
in bringing 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
to  your home

Texas Utilities 
C om pany
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Dispelling 
The Fog

By Charles Michelson
Preparedness activities may be the 

chief concern of America today, but 
people must not get the idea that 
because of the imperativeness of na
tional defense measures, the busi
ness of taking care of our domestic 
problems is being neglected.

Indeed, in many instances the 
two problems go hand in hand. 
Every mile of new highway, for ex
ample, adds to the speed and con
venience of possible military move
ment, should the emergency requir
ing such mobility ever arise. With a 
broad continent that might demand 
the swiftest shifting of materials 
and men from coast to coast, the 
roads that have been constructed as 
part of our public w oite and re-em
ployment program would have had 
to be rushed as part of the plan to 
make the United States ready for 
any contingency that might result ̂ 
from the course of the war abroad, 
as it is, they are better roads than 
could have been laid in a furious; 
rush. i

We are told that the experience of 
the European conflict has shown 
that it is possible for armies to 
move 200 miles in a day, a against 
the 12 miles a day that was the rule 
when the infantry really traveled 
on foot Now they go by airplane, 
in racing lorries, tanks and other 
gasoline -  propelled vehicles, and 
and much of their artillery is power
ed, where it used to be horse-drawn. 
So the surfaced roads are geared to 
a military purpose, and are not 
merely elements in pleasure riding, 
bus and van service.

Airports and Landing Fields 
Then there are the new and im

proved airports — all necessary 
conveniences in this flying age, par
ticularly in view of the vast airplane 
program that comprises so great a 
part of the preparedness proposals.

Critics of the Administration have 
sought to make the country believe 
that the performance of the relief

WHITE’S CREAM  
VERMIFUGE

H as lon g  been used fo r  ex
p e llin g  round w orm s in  ch il
dren. P rice  35c.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

INDIGESTION
S e m a h w ia l R cIk I  h m a  InSgeatiom  

and One Dose ProTcs It 
V  tilt first dost of this pleuact-tafttni: Ilttlt 

hlark tablet doesn't bring you the fastest and most 
complete relief you lure eiperirnred send bottle 
back to us and get DOUBLE MONEY BACK. This 
Bell-ans tatilct helpa the stomach digest fowl, 
aukes the excess stomach fluids harmless and lets 
lou eat the nourishing foods you need. Kor heart- 
bum. tick headache and upaeta to often caused by 
excess stomach flulda making yuu feel tour and 
sick all o»er— JUST ONE IB>SE at Bell-ana prates 
ipetaly rallef. fi&e aserywbort.

workers has not mounted to much. 
They talk about sweeping leaves, 
and publish cartoons of workers 
leaning on their shovels,' and that 
sort of thing. According to a recent, 
report of Ccl. Harrington, head of i 
the WPA activities one-seventh of 
all the highways, roads and streets 
in the United States, or more than 
457 miles, have been built, recon
structed or improved by WPA 
workers in four and a half years 
of opierations.”

During the same time these woric- 
ers on relief projects have built, re
constructed, or improved about a 
thousand airports and landing fields, 
with installations of tens of thous
ands of markers, beacons, and flood 
lights—all of which, while under
taken purely in the interest of civic 
aviation, come into the total of 
measures for the protection of our 
country. The same is true of hun
dreds of docks, wharves and piers 
on the shores, of waterways which 
were built or modernized by the 
WPA men.

Building Young Men
Then there are the CCC camp.s. 

While military aims were not in 
view in the establishment of these 
camps, some two million young men 
have learned in them sanitation, dis
cipline, and the habits of group 
activities. The physique has been 
built up; their morale has been 
taken care of. Naturally the same 
steps that fitted them better for 
civil life have put them in prime 
shape to discharge whatever duty 
may devolve on them should tha 
call be made to rally to the defense 
of the Republic, should that unwel
come necessity come upon us. In 
short, if, as everybody hopes, prepa
rations is all that will be required 
to prevent any nation or group of 
nations attempting to exploit the 
Western hemisphere, the CCC camps 
have built a body of young men into 
a great civic asset. On the other 
hand, we have now a reserve corps 
that would be invaluable in any 
emergency—and that might have 
degenerated sadly had not the pro
ject taken them from the idle, hope
less, drifting population of the de
pressed period.

Incidentally, there was another 
activity of the WPA not so spec
tacular as the ribbon-like highways, 
not so striking or noticeable as the 
new airports, but perhaps more use
ful than either of these great 
achievements—that is the feeder 
roads. Among the tribulations of the 
farmer, the dirt road by which he 
reaches the main highways, and so 
on to his markets, has been one of 
the worst. Ruts and boulders in 
summer, chuck-holes and mud in 
winter, made the passage from in
numerable farms to town an ordeal. 
Not a few farms found themselves

absolutely marooned by bad weather. 
Broken axels and bogged down ve
hicles were commonplace troubles 
until the WPA got busy ii\ correct
ing these conditions.

People generally do not realize 
that about 400,000,000 worth of work 
has been done every year in this 
direction by the men who were 
taken from relief rolls and given 
jobs making the farm-to-market 
roads passable.

About the only time the average 
tourist, speeding along on the gre^t 
highways, becomes conscious of 
what these secondary routes have 
become is when he is forced to make 
a detour. Then he finds that instead 
of struggling along through under
brush, tire-cracking rocks, and 
treacherous swamps, he is moving 
on a decent pavement, but the main 
benefiters are the farmers them
selves. 1 have no statistics to show 
how much time is saved to them by 
the better roads, but the wear and 
tear on their tempers must be con
siderably lessened.

Where the Money Went
Perhapis in this brief recital there 

may be the answer to the question 
so often repeated by the G. O. P. 
spokesmen — particularly by those 
aspiring to the Presidency — what 
was done with the money appropri
ated in the last seven years? There 
is another angle to this question. To 
listen to the minority party orators, 
one might think that the American 
army was not only decimated but 
that both army and navy were 
destitute of everything military 
forces need. The fact is that the 
army, though legions short of what 
may be required, is larger than it 
has been in twenty years, and is 
better armed and equipped, while 
the navy is bigger and better than 
ayn peace-time American marine 
force.

It must be remembered that the 
Democratic administration not only 
had to modernize and build up, but 
it had also to take up the slack due 
to neglect by the three preceding 
administrations; dating back to the 
Disarmament Conference, in which 
we jettisoned not only the program 
for the best navy in the world, but 
actually sunk the most modem 
battleship of the time, when it was 
85 per cent complete. Itl must be 
admitted that disarmament was 
piopular at the time, but that does 
not alter the fact that we had to 
make up for that sacrifice.

STUPIDITY — LIFE’S W E E D — 
Stupidity is a weed of ife. Intelli
gence is the crop. The undesirable ’s 
self-sustaining, self -  perpetuating, 
grows voluntarily and thriftly; the 
desirable must be toiled over and 
fought for. — Strickland Gillilan, 
author, lecturer, and humorist, 
writing in the Rotarian Magazine.

POWERFUL 
ARGUMENTS

FO R  (m ta m  a

FORD!

LOCAL MAN HONORED 

FOR SELLING RECORD

A Spur salesman has been honor
ed for meritorious achievements in 
the refrigerator-selling field during 
April. This announcement has been 
received from Gecrge S. Jones, Jr. 
vice-president and general sales 
manager of Servel, Inc., Evansville, 
Ind.

The recipient of the honor, a mem
ber of the sales force of Elliott Ap
pliance is R. F. Foster, of this city.

“Mr. Foster is one of a group of 
sales people in various parts of the 
United States who hav^ won reco
gnition as ‘Servel Star Salesmen,’*’ 
Mr. Jones stated. “He has received 
an attractive gold lapel button 
awarded for ‘better-than-average’ 
accomplishment in selling Servel 
Electrolux refrigerators during the 
month of April.

“Eight classes of lapel buttons are 
open to candidates, namely, those of 
bronze with a gold finish for sales
men having a record of 100 sales; 
those of silver for 200 sales; gold 
for 300 sales; gold with one diamond 
for 500 sales; gold with two dia
monds, 1000 sales; gold with three 
diamonds, 1,500 sales; gold with 
four diamonds, 2,000 sales, and gold 
with five diamonds for 2,500 sales. 
A diamond ring is offered to sales
men with a record of 5,000 sales.”

I Miss Mae Murphy, a representa- 
j  tive of the State Department of Edu
cation, Cripple Childrens division, 
was a business visitor -in the coun
ty Monday and Tuesday. Miss 
Murphy is stationed in Lubbock and 
serves this section of the state. While 
in Dickens she called at the office 
of County Superintendent O. L. 
Kelley.

Mrs. Dail Phelps and small daugh
ter, Penny Sue, were overnight 
guests Sunday of her mother, Mrs. 
Blanche Collier, while enroute to 
their home in Stamford from Gal
lup, New Mexico where they visited 
Mr. Phelps parents. Mrs. Collier and 
Sherrod Dunn motored to Stamford 
Monday to accompanyp Mrs. Phelps 
and daughter home.

Texas petroleum properties is now 

more than one and one-fourth bil

lion dollars, including taxable hold

ings in every county of the State.

Opening

AIR CORDITWRED
fl/MC mM

For better care for our customers and for 
their comfort and convenience.
PIT BARBECUE EVERY DAY

Welcome

Rodeo Visitors
We have a lighted 
parking lot back of 
the cafe, next door to 
the dance in the Old 
Farmall House.
Picnic Tables Open

ing at 8:00 P. M.
MRS. SMITH'S

NU-WAY CAFE

UNKLE H A N K  SCZ

i

m a n  <H AT NEVE!? 
M ADE A MISTAKE—  
CERtAlNLV COULDn IT A  
BEEN VERV INDUSTRIOUS.’

A WWS7 QAS Af/ifMM, T0OE___few  minutes in  this year’s Ford w ill open
your eyes to a lo t o f  g o o d  things! T o  room iness 
and a big-car ruie that’s a real discovery in  
low -priced m oney’s w orth. T o  economy that’s 
really amazing. T o  hydraulic brakes ^ a t  are 
the biggest ever used on  a low -price car. T o  
easy finger-tip gear shifting o f  the sort the fine 
cars use. T o  roadability and handling ease that 
make driving lots o f  jnn.

But you’ll find the m ightiest arguments o f  
all in the 8 fine cylinders under the hood . A s 6 
m illion Ford V -8 ow ners now  know , only aF of d 
adds V -8 perform ance to  low  cost and thrift.

Drive a Ford V -8. Before you pick out your 
new car, let the w orld ’s m ost famous "8 ”  tell 
you its ow n matchless story . . .  on  the road!

Your Ford Dealer wants your Seal. . .  See W* toSayf

DiirFZRENT FROM ANY LOW-PRICE CAR YOU^VE

The S5 h4>. Fofd V-S gewe meef mfcs per geiae 
ef aN standcMd-eqwipped con In ha pike 
dess in Hie 1940 running of Hie famous 
official end impartial Gilmore-Yosem ita 
Economy Run. A lso • • • Ford owners are lo- 
peiting Ihot the officiont, procision-buih Ford 
engine requires no oH a d in d  between ragukir 
chongesi

CHECK EQUmfEMT. .  .  %m 
I yeu get la a EerSat me

You’ll make no mistake by tu ning to the

MUNICIPAL LIGHT & POWER PLANT now! 

The MUNICIPAL UGHT & POWER PLANT

have proven themselves your real friend by 

servicing you economically and well.

EVER SEENl

Ttlmticipal jQ U ^
G a A  a m i  W -c tio A  P ic u ii
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THURSDAY, JUNE 13. IMO T H E  T E X A S  S P U R Spun. DICKENS' COUNTY, TEXAS

Official Program Of Spur Round-up
General Rules

Contestants must enter and pay entrance fees 
by 6:00 p. m. June 13 for first show and not 
later than 4:00 d. m., June 14 lor second show; 
not later than 11 a. m., June 15 for third and 
fourth shows. Contestants must appear in per
son and sign entry and agreement.

The management reserves the right to refuse 
the entry of any contestant.

The management assumes no responsibility 
for accidents or injury to contestants or stock, 
and each participant by the act of entry or par- 
ticipalicn waives all claim against the manage
ment for any injuries they or their stock may 
sustain.

The management reserv’es the right to with
draw any contestant’s name and entry and with
hold all money due him, for violation of any of 
the rules of the show or lor any of the following 
reasons, to-wit:

Being under the influence of intoxicants. 
Rowdyism.
Quarreling with judges or officials.
Abusing stock.
Failing to give assistance when requested to 

do so by Arena Director.
Not being ready for event in which he is called. 
No contestant will be allowed to withdraw 

from any ev'ent unless disabled, and must fur
nish a certificate of the Official Physician of the 
Rodeo.

There will be a parade downtown at 11:00 
a. ni. Friday and ^turday, June 14, and 15.
.All contestants are required to take part in 
these parades and Grand Entries must re
port in full cowboy or cowgirl regalia.
.Anyone entering this Rodeo, who, during the 

parade ro{>es any bystander or otherwise through 
his actions draws any unfavorable criticism to
ward this show w ill forfeit his entrance fees and 
be barred from further competition in this Rodeo 
at any time.

THERE UTLL BE NO SIBSTITITING
Any contestant withdrawing from any of the 

events in which he is entered, or refusing to ride, 
rope or display his skill when called upon, will 
be disqualified in all events in which he is en
tered, and forfeits all prize money due him, and 
his entry will not be accepted at any future show.

At this contest, the management proposes to 
run a fast, snappy program, the best in this line 
of sports, and each and every contestant is re
quired to lend his assistance in the matter of 
keeping the program moving and up to the 
standard set by the management.

All contestants are required to take part in all 
parades and grand entries, dressed in full cow
boy or girl costume. Anyone failing to take part 
in any parade or grand entry will be disqualified.

Should there be so many entries in any event 
that the management should deem it inadvisable 
to allow all of them to compete in one show, 
the management reserves the right to split them 
up over two or more events at another time of 
day or night.

Identification numbers will be issued to every 
contestant. These must be worn on their backs 
in a manner visable to the audience and judges 
at all times while in the arena. Special attention 
is called to the fact that any contestant failing to 
properly display his or her identification num
ber will be fined 10 points in the riding events 
and 10 seconds in the time events.

Positively no one allowed in the Arena 
exrept contestants and officials of the show. 
This rule will be enforced.
Any contestant who mistreats or in any way 

enacts cruelty to any animal automatically dis
qualifies himself in all events and forfeits any 
money due him. The management positively will 
not permit cruelty of any nature to any animal. 
It will be the duty of the judges or management 
to enforce this rule.

The management reserves the right to add 
to or change these rules if conditions require.
Watch official bulletin board for new an

nouncements. Programs for the day will be post
ed and each contestant should find out in which 
events he is working and be ready when called.

Any contestant quarreling with the judges. 
Arena Director or Management will be disquali
fied in any or all events.

It shall be the duty of the judges or the man
agement to enforce these rules.

Grand Awards for the best all-round 
Calf Ropers Bronc Riders, Wild Cow Milk
ers. Steer Riders, or in any such contest 
where an award for the best Average has 
been offered, the awards will be made to 
Contestants on Saturr^av night following the 
final performance of the two-day Round
up and Rodeo.

$2,500.00 Given Away 
In Prizes
EVENT NO. 1

Grand Entr>- of Cow’ooys and Introduction 
of Special Personalities.

EVENT NO. 2 
WILD MARE RACE

Entrance Fee. Frch Performance________$3.00
1st Award ______________  $25.00
2nd Award ______________  15.00
3rd Award ______________  10.00

RILES FOR EVENT NO. 2 
Each Wild Mare will be delivered to a cow- 

brv f-cm the chute behind a starting line. There 
will be allowed two cowboys for each animal. 
The race will be started from the sound of a 
whistle. One cowboy will be allowed to hold the 
animal while the rider pieces the saddle there
on. The contest will be determined by riding 
the mount across a goal line, fixed by the 
Judges of the Rodeo Association, and return to 
the starting line, which will be the final decision 
point. The rider will not be required to comply 
with contest rules so far as scratching his ani- , 
mal with spurs. He will also be allowed to use 
both hands and both feet in directing his mount 
but in no way will bo permitted to abuse or 
iniure said stwk.

The arena judges of the Association will de
termine the winner as to mount, fairness of 
ride, and finishing according to the rules and 
regulations governing same.

EVENT NO. 3 
CALF ROPING CONTEST

Entry Fee, Each Perform ance__________ $4.00
Both Performances in One D a y ________$7.00

Performance Money
1st Award ________________  $40.00
“2nd Award _______________  $30.00
3rd Award ________________  $20.00

Best Average
1st Award ___________________  $135.00 Saddle
2nd A w ard______________ $30.00 Pair of Boots
3rd A w ard ______________ $12.00 Pair of Spurs

RUI.e s  o f  EVENT NO. 3 
There shall be three timekeepers, a tie or field 

judge, a fcul line judge and one starter. Calves 
will be given deadline start in accordance with 
arena conditions, and when a calf crosses dead
line, he is roper’s calf regardless of what hap
pens. Ten seconds fine for roper’s mount break
ing barrier. Roper must carry only one rope; 
two loops will be permitted; if roper misses with

both loops, he must retire and no time will be 
allowed. Kopmg call without releasing loop from 
hand is not permitted, eaten must hold until 
roper gets his hand on calf, and loop must go 
over caifs head. If roper wiilully “ busts” caii, 
then he shall be lined 10 seconds.

Rope may be dallied or tied hard and fast. 
Roper must dismount and go down rope and 
throw calf either by flanking him by band or 
legging* Should calf be down when roper gets to 
him, he must be let up on his feet and thrown 
by hand. The roper must cross anu ue any three 
feet, so as to hold calf until passed upon by the 
tie judge. After signaling for tir.e, the roper 
will not be allowed to touch calf in any manner, 
until judgement of the time has been pronounced 
by the tie judge. If the tie comes loose or calf 
gets to his feet before the tie has been ruled a 
fair one, the roper will be given no-time on the 
calf. The roper must turn the calf over after the 
tie has been completed.

Each roper must have neck rein or strap 
around horse’s neck adjusted to prevent dragging 
of calf.

If horse drags calf, field judge may stop horse 
and the penalty for such dragging will be ten 
seconds.

No calf roper will be allowed to cross the 
foul line into arena before calf is turned out of 
chute. Ten seconds fine for violation of this ̂  
rule.

EVENT NO. 4
SADDLE BRONC RIDING CONTEST

Entrance Fee, Each Perform ance--------- $2.50
Performance Money

1st Award ______________  $30.00
2nd Award ______________  $20.00
3rd Award ______________  $10.00

Best Average
Final Award __________  $20.00—$10.00—$5.00

RULES OF EVENT NO. 4
Any rider turning down horse, or refusing to 

ride when called upon, shall be disqualified from 
this and all other events in w’nich he is entered, 
and his entry will be refused at this show at 
future dates.

The judges will draw mounts for riders daily. 
Riders must ride as often as judges may require.

Horses will be saddled and cinched under di
rection of Arena Director. If saddles are not 
cinched tight enough and come off, rider will be 
given a reridc on the same horse, but rider will 
be disqualified for cheating horse in any manner 
when it is plain to judges that rider has pur
posely cheated to keep the horse from doing 
his best. Only one man will be allowed to 
tighten cinch strap.

Riding to be done with plain halter and one 
rein; no knots or wraps around hand. No tape 
allowed on rein or stirrup. Pulling horse’s head 
will be counted against rider. Rein to come up 
same side of horse’s neck as hand you ride with. 
Rider must hold rein at least 6 inches above 
horse’s neck. Horses to be saddled in chute. 
Rider must leave starting place with both feet 
in stirrups and bftth spurs against the shoulders, 
must scratch frent first live jumps, then scraten 
high behind. Rider must ri'de with one hand free 
and not change hands on rein. Ride is completed 
at sound of gong. Chaps, spurs, saddle and bools 
to be passed upon by judges. Eight seconds re
quired to complete ride. i

Any of the following offenses disqualifies the 
rider: , -

Losing stirrup.
Coasung wun feet against horse’s shoulder. 
Being bucked off.
Changing hands on the rein.
Wrapping rein around hands.
Pulling leather.
Failing to leave starting place with spurs 

against horse’s shoulders.
Not being ready to ride when called.
Hitting horse with hat or hand.
Spurs that are sharpened or have stationary 

rowels.
EVENT NO. 5

WILD COW MILKING CONTEST
Entrance Fee, Each Perform ance---------- $4.00
Both Performances in One D a y --------------$7.00

Performance Money
1st Award ______________  $40.00
2nd A w ard_________________ $30.00
3rd Award ______________  $20.00

Best Average
Final A w a rd ___________ Special Made Saddle

RULES OF EVENT NO. 5 
There shall be two timekeepers, a tie judge 

and a starter. This is a head or horn catch con
test; cow must be caught around head or horns, 
and catch must hold until roper gets off and gets 
his hands on cow. If head passes through loop, 
catch is all right. Cows are not to be thrown or 
“ busted.” .Willful throwing or busting cow dis- 
qualifie^s roper. If cow falls or is down, she 
must be let back on her feet before being milk
ed. Milking is to be done in bottle, and milker 
must run to Field Judge with bottle and milk. 

Bottle must contain enough milk so that 
it will run, not drip, out of the bottle, when 
tilted, and must be handed to the Judge 
with the milk still in it.
Cows will be given deadline start, and when 

cow crosses deadline, she is roper’s cow. Rop
ing cow without releasing loop from hand is not 
permitted. Rope may be dallied or tied hard and 
fast. Ten seconds fine for roper’s mount breaking 
barrier. Contestant must carry only one rope 
and his helper may carry one rope. Contestant 
must throw first loop. If he mi.sses he may throw 
another loop or his helper may throw one loop. 

Contestants w'hn put fingers or thumbs 
in cow’s eyes will be fined 10 seconds.
The man w-ho catches the cow must do the 

milking. If both loops miss, the contestants must 
retire and no time will be allowed. The mugger 
must remove rope from cow to complete com
pliance with the rules.

EVENT NO. 6 
STEER RIDING CONTEST

Entrance Fee, Each Perform ance_______$2.50
Performance Money

1st Award ________________  $30.00
2nd Award _______________  $20.00
3rd Award ________________  $10.00

Final Award ___________  $20.00—$10.00—$5.00
Best Average

RULES OF EVENT NO 6
Any rider turning down steer, or refusing to 

ride when called upon, shall be disqualified from 
this and all other events in which he is enter^ 
and his entry will be refused at this Show in 
the future.

This is a one-hand exhibition. Rider must 
ride with one hand on rcoe and other hand in 
air; and must leave chuxe with ooch spurs in 
steer’s neck and scratch him all the time until 
the sound of the gong, which is the signal to 
dismount.

Riding is to be done with loose rope. No 
freak hand-holds, no knots nor hitches will be 
permitted which would prevent rope from drop
ping off steer after rider leaves steer.

Each steer must have bell. No bell—no money! 
Eight seconds required to complete ride. No 

bell holds permitted. Bell must be open with 
g < ^  clapper. S*eer must come out of chute 
with flank rope. No rope—no marking!

Entrance Fee $1.00 Each Performance 
EVENT NO. 7

OLD TIME CALF ROPING CONTEST • 
First A w a rd _______________ $7.50

2nd A w a rd ________________ $5.00
 ̂ 3rd A w a rd ________________ $2.50

Party entering must be 55 years old or more.
Same rules as in event No. 3.

Contestants entering any other event of this 
show not eligible.

EVENT NO. 8
COWBOY STEER WREblLiNG CONTEST

Entrance Fee, Each Perform ance_______$2.50
Performance Money

First A w ard ______________ $25.00
2nd A w a rd _______________ $15.00
3rd A w a rd _______________  $ 5.00

RULES FOR EVENT NO. 8
Steers will be numbered and judges will draw 

steers for bull-dogging at each performance. 
Any wrestler guilt.v of tampzrin:;; with steer, 
chute or numbers will be disqualilied.

Wrestlers and hazers will be allowed to leave 
chute with steer, and wrr^'.l''-’- ’ our.t rnd steer 
may be lap-and-lap when crossing deadline, but 
wrestler must not have hand on steer or leap 
before crossing deadline; penalty will be 15 
seconds fine.

Steer belongs to wrestler when he crosses 
deadline. All steers must be thrown by hand. 
This is a twist-down contest; wrestler must stop 
steer and twist him down. If steer is accidental
ly knocked down, he must be let up on all four 
feet and thrown again, and should the steer 
start running after once being stopped and then 
be thrown by wrestler putting horns against
ground, then steer must be let up again and 
twisted down.

Wrestler to throw steer, and signal judges 
with one hand fer time. Steer will be considered 
down when he is laying fiat on his side, all feet 
out and head straight. Should wrestler let steer 
up before being told to do so by field judge, 10 
seconds will be added to his time.

Should wrc.stler loosen or knock off boms he 
will be fined 20 seconds. Wrestler must be ready 
and take rtcer in his turn, or 10 seconds will be 
added to his time.

After wrestler has caught his steer, hazer mu.st 
retire at direction of field judge. In extent wrest
ler jumps and misses his steer, he will be allow
ed only the aid of his hazer in catching and re
mounting his horse.

A time limit of one minute will be placed on 
wrestling and if man has caught his steer but 
has not been able to throw him when the one 
minute has expired, he will be required to retire 
from the arena at the sound of the gong and 
given no time.

Wrestler who, in the opinion of either judge, 
abuses the steer in any manner, will be dis
qualified.

Any steer wrestler failing to jump at his steer 
can be disqualified from this and all other events 
in which he is entered and his entrance fee will 
not be refunded and entry will be refused at this 
show in future. No steer wrestler or hazer will 
be allowed to cross the foul line into arena be
fore his steer is turned out of chute. Ten seconds 
fine for violation of this rule.

GIRL SPONSOR CONTEST
Contestant must be 16 years of age or over

1st P r ize _______Special Made Saddle
2nd P rize__ Special Shop Made Boots
3rd P rize_Pair Silver Mounted Spurs

This is an invitation event and no entrance 
fee is required.

All towns and ranches will be invited to select 
and send one girl Sponsor to participate. No 
contestant will be allowed to enter, who has 
previously won First Award at any other rodeo. 
Contestant will be required to appear in cow
girl attire in the parade and in all grand-entry 
performances or at such other times as i<5 re
quired by the judges. Each contestant will 
under obsen'ation by the judges during the en
tire length of the show, from beginning of parade 
until final contest.

No contestant from Spur will be allowed to 
compete in this event.

Failure of any contestant to abide by these 
rules may, at the discretion of the judges, be 
disqualified.

Judging in this event will be based on F>er- 
sonal appearance of contestant, appearance of 
horse and saddle, ability of contestant to ride and 
handle her horse, ability of her horse to be 
handled, contestant’s attendance at perform
ances, et cetera.

FOR RENT—^Three room unfur
nished apartment on East Harris 
Street.—See B. F. Hawley at Hyatts 
Food Market.

FOR SALE— 1936 Chevrolet Coach. 
Would trade for Hereford cattle.— 
W. W. LLLiS, Spur, Te::as.

LET US WRin Yoe

FORjrO U R
-  fs T lm c s

IF THEY'RE GOOD 
ENOUGH TO DRIVE 
ON THEY’RE VALU
ABLE TO US.

See how much 
cash we can 
give you for 
them on the 
purchase of

jifeu /
F _ - '■ It *!}

U.S 
TIRES

SAVE ,
AT THIS 

SIGN

SMOOTH TIRES ARE DANGEROUS 
A LET US SAFETY-CHECK YOUR TIRES TODAY *

SPECIAL 
The U. S. Tire

O. D.
6.00'X 16 Size 

only
$6.66

and your old tire

JACK RECTOR
SERVICE STATION

Phone 137

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste

Your kidneys are constantly filtering 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lag in their work—do 
not act as Nature intended— fail to re
move impurities that, if retained, may 
poison the system and upset the whole 
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, pui^nesa 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervous 
cnxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order may be burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination.

There should be no doubt thnt prompt 
trestment is wiser than neglect. U;» 
Doan’* Pills. Doan’s have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tba 
country over. Ask your neighbor]

IN IH[ ACRICUlIUR/i!,Mll5WlI.fDIH- 
IIONAl.FII«NCIAUNDU5TRWl.P01iriai 
PROFEiSIONAl AND REIIGIOK FIE1D5

U w Ytt AMO SIAnSMAH, StMATOR COMMAUV 
RHEIVEO A.$ OECRft AT BAaOR UNIVERSITY 
ANO HONORARY U.0.» U .  B. AT UNIVERITY 
OF TEXAS, enlisted 2*» REGIMENT TEXAS 
VOLUNTEER INFANTRY, SPANISH AMERICAN 
WARi CAPTAIN AMD ADJUTANT 22 O  IN 
FANTRY BRIGADE, I I «  D IV ISION. IN  

WORLD WAR I .

MR.COMMAILY ser v ed  a s  GRAND CHAN
CELLOR, TEXAS KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 1913- 
14; IS A SZX** MASON, WOODMEN OF WORLD, 
SONS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION ANO PHI 
DELTA THETA FRATERHITV HIS FAVORITt 
SPORTS ARE HUNTING AND F ISH ING .

STmVsBaTOR^FORVE?M^^^^^ 67*-, 6 8 6 9 ~  AND 70«* CONGRESSES; UNITED
FORHGM RIEUTIONS and SENATE FINANCE.
CROUMOS. SENATOR CHAIRMAN SENATE COAAMITIlt PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND
AAIMTA^ A B im ?  HIM m  »«>NTANE0US ELOQUENCE AND PARLIA-

HIM IN WASNIMCTOM AS AN OUTSTANDING TEXAN -  WRO HAS GAINED
distinction rarely equaled.

^  1940 TCKM mcwmpamm sb/wumbs
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We Welcome You 
to the Roundup

Aiit? we want to fet your 
whiskers either before or after 
the shew.

Spur Barber Shop
Ernest G eorfe, Pro|».

I

Spur Y ouig People 
Attend COTvenion 
At Kerrville

Bertha Nell Walker, J. P. Robin- 
son.Jr., and Jack Ramsay, Jr„ were 
the three Kingdom Highways rep
resentatives who went last Wednes
day, June 5th to the Young People's 
Conference of the Ssmod of Texas 
held for ten days annually on the

S T O P !
Have Yon Heard of
PREACHERS

PREPARATION
Yonr -nswrr for scalp hair 
tronb!''s, snch as dry, falling 
hair, '̂land uff grey hair. 
Try V. Be convinced.

City Drug Co.
"The REXALL Store"

Westminister Presbyterian Encamp
ment Grounds at Kerrville.. J. P. 
Robinson, Jr. is the president and 
Bertha Nell Walker is the vice- 
president. Jack Ramsay, Jr. is the 
newly elected chairman of the 
highway comradeship for the whole 
Presbytery of Fort Worth and form
er officer in various capacities in 
local organizations. Around 800 
gather from all parts of the state and 
the work done is of the highest or-

Your Patronage and Influence 
Will Be Appreciated

TYREE THOMAS
C.indidate For

YOUR SHOE REPAIR MAN
AT I

THOM.\S SHOE SHOP, SPUR
Subject To Better Shoe Rebuilding

der for Christian young people lead
ers. So large has it been in the past 
that this year a separate group of 
the oldest young people gathered on 
the Methodist State Grounds, on the 
other side of Kerrville. To go to 
Kerrville, in the language of Presby
terians is the highest honor.

Rev. John C. Ramsay, pasto.*, 
drove the young people to Kerr
ville. He will return for them on 
Friday the 14th.

Mi.s.s Betty Brown will leave Sun
day for Big Spring where she is to 
attend a conference of the Christian 
church. She expecte to spend a 
week at the conference camp.

Minyard Ensey, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Mrs. T. C. Ensey returned to 

Spur this week from College Sta
tion, where he has been attendding 

A. and M. College.

i t Let Us Prepafe 

For Peace”
The Government has launched a 

preparedness program which will re
quire the assistance of every staunch 
citizen, we have carried and are 
now carrying far too little insurance. 
America will prepare, our future 
must and will be assured , there 
must never be any doubt about this.

Therefore I appeal to Editors, 
businessrnen. Public Officials and 
all loyal citizens to assist the Navy 
Recruiting Service in enlisting as 
many as possible of the 25,000 men 
needed to bring our Navy up to a 
new peace time record..

The rank of the navy from top 
to bottom are shot throught with 
staunch, sturdy, alert, capable and 
loyal Texans, the Commander-in- 
Chief of the the United States Fleet 
being a native Texan. So as officer 
in charge of the Naval Recruting 
for West Texas my intentions are to 
.secure as many men as possible

during the next four months. Op
portunities are better than ever for 
ambitious young men between the 
ages of 18 and 31, to earn, learn, 
travel and serve in our Country’s 
Navy, literally the cradle of Ameri
canism and American liberty.

Ted Alexander, medical student 
at Baylor University arrived in Spur 
early Wednesday morning after 
spendding several days fishing near 
Fort Worth.

Miss Isabelle Campbell visited 
friends in Lubbock Tuesday.

A large crowd attended the Bac- 
culareate Service of the Haynes 
Colored School weich were held at 
the Lakesider Baptist church last 
Sunday, night. Rev. C. W. Hende’-- 
son, local Negro Minister, delivered 
the Baccalaureate sermon.

Members and guests of the adult 
Young Peoples class of the First 
Baptist Church attended a chicken 
barbecue in Swenson Park Tuesday 
night. W. F. Godfrey, teacher of the 
class prepared the meal.
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1940Democratic 
Announcements

P O L I T I C A L

Subject to the action of the 
Prinurles, July 37, 1940

------------------------------------------- j ---------------------------------------

For CoBcreM 19th District:
C. L. HARRIS 
GEORGE MAHON 

(Re-election)

For Senator, 30th District:
ALVIN R. ALLISON 
MARSHALL FORMBY »

For Represeatatlve, l i t  District:
A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK

For District Attorney, 110th District:
JOHN HAMILTON

For Coanty Jndfe
R. C. BROWN 
W. D. STARCHER 
EDWIN H. BOEDECKER 
G. W. BENNETT

For Coanty Attorney:
L. D. RATLIFF

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
FRED CHRISTOPHER 
WILLIE McCOMBS 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 

(Re-election)
JACK GIPSON

For District Clerk:
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 

(Re-election)

For Coanty Clerk:
ERIC OUSLEY 

(Re-election)

For Coanty Treasnrer:
MRS ALICE MURPHREE 

(Re-election)
R. E. (ELZIE) HOLLY
MRS. OVIE (H. C.) DRAPER

For Conunissioi:;er Precinct No. 1
S. T. (Tomp) JOHNSON
D. P. (Bud) SMILEY 
HORACE D. NICKELS

(Re-election)
K. W. (WILLOW) STREET 
WAYNE VAN LEER 
AUSTIN C. ROSE

Foi Commissioner Precinct 2:
E. J. (Jim) OFFIELD

(Re-election)
F. L. BYARS
T. J. (Jeff) RANDOLPH 
J. D. HENLEY

For Commissioner, Prectinct 3:
W. H. HINDMAN 

For Cummi-ssioner Precinct No. 4
M. B. G.^GE

(Re-election)
W. R. MURCHISON

For Public IVeigher Precinct No. 1 
C. P. AUFILL, JR.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 2
JESSE BASS

"Aquatwins’* at Forty Fair
Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker of Her

mit were guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary E. Johnson Thursday and Fri
day cf last week.

INNER SATISFACTION — The 
inner satisfactions of a harmonious 
domestic and community life are 
deeper and more enduring, richer in 
human values, than a succession of 
external stimuli.—Edith M. Stern, 
editor and author, writing in the 
Rotarian Magazine.

Carl Patton, Jr., ministerial stu
dent in Southern Methodist Uni
versity, Dallas, arrived in Spur Fri
day to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Patton, Sr. of Spur.

a
Misses Bennie Campbell, Spur, and 

Margie Nell Russell and Maxine 
Sandlin of Fireman Chapel return
ed Saturday from Abilene where 
they had been since Monday attend
ing the Abilene Summer assembly, a 
training school for Methodist league 
workers.

Featured swimmers In Billy Rose’s 1940 Ctolden Gate Inter* 
national Exposition **Aqnacade,*' are lovely twins, Virginia and 
Marian Hopkins, shown above. Both girls are water stars In their 
own right, and have been selected by Rose to swim in the **Aqon> 
cade,”  mammoth water spectacle to ran throughout the Fair. 
Treasure Island, on San Francisco Bay, opens May 25.

KENT COUNTY
For Commls-sioner Precinct No. 2 

JA K E  JOKES

Mrs. Lucy Cowan, her son James 
Henry, and her daughters, Ruth, 
Ruby and Emily, leeft for Los 
Angeles, California Wednesday for 
a visit with Mrs. Cowan’s mother, 
Mrs. Roberts.

Mrs. Joe Graham and her daugh
ter, Mary, of Ozona, are visiting 
Mrs. Graham’s mother, Mrs. S. I 
Powell this week.

Mrs. Bynusn Brittain and son, 
Bobby, of Rule are speending a two 
weeks vacation in Spur visiting 
relatives and friends.

a
Coach and Mrs. Bob Simmons, of 

Rule, .spent several days in Spur 
last we«4t visiting with Mrs. Sim
mon’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Blackwell and sons Jack and Ned.

m
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baum and 

family of McAdoo spent Sunday in 
Spur as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buel 
McDaniele and family.

m
Elizabeth Wolfe returned last 

Tuesday from Fort Worth where 
she had i»oen visiting her aunt for 
two weeks.

•
Vem Nell Davis, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Rob Davis of Post, is visit
ing Jean Arthur this week.

•
ON LIFE’S STAGE—If acUng is 

so much more real than routine 
living, and so much more exciting, 
why shouldn’t all of us cultivate the 
art on a larger stage, our world? I 
am cunvinced we should. For the 
past 15 yeors I have taught the 
princi(>les of acting to persons pre
paring for a .stage or movie career. 
The more I work with these princi
ples, tl.c more I am convinced that 
they have significance for us in 
daily living —Maud Scheerer, dra
matic coach and actress, writing in 
the Rotarian Magazine.

Attorney W. D. Wilson of Lubbock 
was a business visitor in Spur Sat
urday.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cook, ac
companied by Mrs. Cook’s mother 
and father, left last week for Ha
vana, Cuba. Mr. Cook is the official 
representative cf the Spur Rotary 
Club to the Rotary International 
Convention now in progress at Ha
vana. They plan to drive to Key 
West Florida and go by boat from 
there to the convention. They ex
pect to return to Spur the later 
part of next week.

•
Mrs. Estcll Penninger and sons, of 

Breckenridge, are spending this week 
here as the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ponder at their 
farm home two miles east of Spur. 

#
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones of Mor

ton and Mrs. Gay Collett of Lub
bock spent Wednesday to Saturday 
here looking after business interest.s 
and visiting relatives and friends.

•
Jee Potts who is associated witli 

the Gulf Oil Company, production 
branch, with headquarters near New 
Orleans, arrived in Spur Saturday 
to visit his mother and brother, 
Mrs. G. W. Potts and Ed Potts.

•
Mrs. M. H. Brannen and daugh

ter and son. Jane and Malom, re
turned Sunday from several day.s 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Craddock and family of Robert Lee, 
and her father, J. F. Morrow, who 
accompanied her home for an ex
tended visit in the Brannen home.

•
Crate Snider, who is with the 

Gulf Petroleum Company located 
near New Orleans, Louisiana, ar
rived in Spur Saturday to spend a 
ten days visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Snider and his sister, 
Mrs. Neitha Campbell and her son, 
Sherron.

•
Miss Bernice Alexander returned 

Sunday from Dallas where she had 
been since Thursday attending a 
convention of Business and Profes
sional Womens’ clubs.

•
Mrs. Bill Gregory and baby,, of 

Junction, are spending several days 
visit with her father. Bill McArthur, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Mary E. 
Johnson, and other relatives and 
friends in and near Spur.

•
There are 5,500 oil companies and 

independent operators now operat
ing in Texas, and 530 gas companies 
and operators.

ACT YOUR PART—The person 
who enters any situation determin
ed to play up its every implication 
finds that it has a far sharper mean- j 
ing than one who merely drifts tim- ' 
lessly in’ o it. lugging his humdrum 
self along.—Maud Scheerer, dra
matic coach and actre.ss, writing in i 
the Rotarian Magazine.

Miss Phronia Ponder, of Fort 
Worth, arrived Saturday to spend a 
month visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Ponder.

Mrs. Harold Karr and her sisters. 
Misses Wilma and Ruby Nell Mor
gan, returned last week from a visit 
of several days with their sister, 
Mrs. Bynum Brittain and family of 
Rule.

Miss Joyce Koon, a student nurse 
in training at Scott and White Hos
pital, Temple, for the past ten 
months, returned to Spur Tuesday, 
June 4, to attend her sister, Mar
garet, as maid of honor at her wed 
ding Sunday, and to spend a few 
days visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Koon and their sons Billy 
and Jimmie, and her many friends 
in the city.

Clyde Willhelm, who has been 
asf^ci| |e|d with the McClures in 
publishing the Texas Spur for the 
past ten weeks, severed his conne- 
tion with the publication Saturday 
and left Sunday with Mrs. Willhelm 
for Sudan where he will be em
ployed by the Sudan News.

Mr. Willhelm is a good newspa
perman and the Sudan News i.s 
fortunate to have him return to 
their services. •

Mrs. Hill Perry returned Saturday 
from a visit of sev'eral days with 
Mrs. Lawrence Green and Mr. 
Green of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClung and 
son are spending a ten days vacation 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iki McArthur and family.

Miss Reginia Draper, daughter of 
Mrs. H. C. Draper left Sunday for 
a visit with her sister at San Ange
lo.

atch Your 
’ Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

Your Iddneyi s i«  constantly lUterinr 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys aometimea lac in their work—do 
not act as Nature intended—fail to re
move impurities that, if retained, may 
poison the system pnd upset the whole 
body machinery.

Mrs. Truman Gabbert of Corpus 
Christi arrived here Sv.n:!ay for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keen 
and son Jack. She came by bus to 
Abilene where Jack Keen met her 
and brought her on to Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Wooten ar
rived in Spur Sunday for a few 
days visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Hogan and family of 
Spur and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wooten 
of McAdoo. Mr. and Mrs. Wooten 
plan to leave today for Clovis where 
they will be at home.

THE STATE OF TEXAS |
County of Dickens j 

TO Those Indebted to, or Holding 
Claims Against, the Estate of G  
GoUihar, Deceased;

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed Executors of the Estate of 
C. GoUihar, deceased, late of Dick
ens County, Texas, by the Judge of 
the County Ck>urt of said Ck>unty, on 
the First day of April, A. D. 1940, | 
during a regular term thereof for 
Probate business, and having duly 
qualified as Executors, thereby noti
fies all persons indebted to said 
estate to present them to C. R. Golli- 
har. Executor, within the time pre
scribed by law at his residence near 
McAdoo, in Dickens County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this the 
23 day of May, A. D. 1940.

PAIGE E. GOLLIHAR 
C. R. GOLLIHAR, 
Executors of the Estate of 
C. GoUihar, Deceased.

Symptom! may be n ac«n ( backache^ 
penutent haadacbe, attacka of dizzinem. 
cettinc up nifhta, aweiling, puffineao 
under the eyee—a feeling of nervoua 
anxiety and Ioh of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dia- 
order may be burning, scanty or too 
fre<iuent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment ia wiser than neglect. Usa 
Doan’t  Pill*. Doan'* have been winning 
new frienda for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tha 
country over. A*k pour neighborl

DOANS Pi lls

STAR
m m itA u e s r s B im

s u e u a t e u M e

* Help your teeth shine like the stars *
* . . .  ase Calox Tooth Powder *
*  -k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k ^ k k

Many o f Hollywood’s brightest stars use Calox to help bring 
out the natural lustre of their teeth—and you can rely on 
Calox too. Pure, wholesome, pleasant-tasting, approved by 
(^ o d  Housekeeping Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended 
according to the formula of a foremost dental authority, 
make Calox an economical tooth powder that can't harm 
tootli enamel. Get Calox today at your drug store. Five 
sizes, from 10<? to $1.23.

Copr. 1939 McKesson & Robbins, Inc.

Modem Lineiidei
-------------------------------- O k  ------------------

"H cdk Ib* a  pot's liko buUdogglB* a

T h e  modem lioerider has a language all his own, 
mudi the same as the West Texas cow boj uses a 
**range" tongue "foreign*' to most o f us.

These linemen are banging a pot on a 50-fooc Bktck 
Diamond. They atre using a gut on the hot wires for pro- 
tecdoo against high voluge jtdcf.

A  "poc" is a tramsfonner, fixed high up on a creosote 
pole. It reduces voltage to 110 or 220 vtMts so diat elec
tric current cam he safely used in your home. A  "gut" is 
die rubber line hose placed around the wires to prevent 
shock.

Until a worker is experienced enough to perch auop the 
pole without feau and without holding on widi one hamd, 
he is known as a "dum b-som e." The mam working on die 
ground, sending up tools and hamdling paini|^emadia is 
called a "Grunt." *MCoon that pole" is me s ig ^  to climb 
a pole when not equipped wim dim bine hooks or spurs. 
"Suck on it" nu»ans to tadee up die slaiat in a

spurs, 
new wireon it" means to take up die 

being strung. A  "johnnie ball*’ is an insulator. A  "nigger- 
heatr* is a porcelain fuse cutout around whidi wires am 
tied <Mi cross-army for insulation purposes- '*The Bear”  is 
the sobriquet sometimes given "the boss."

Although the lineman’s life is fraught with danger, 
he is a normal citizen . . .  maybe your ndghbor.^ He is 
one o f hundreds o f men and women working behind the 
scenes to help make Electric Ser^ce effident, dependable, 
and economical here . . .  On him wO bestow a title o f 
honor —  A Modern Linerider.

This is the fou rth  
o f a series o f

"THUMBNAIL SKETCHES" 
featuring the w ork  

perform ed by  our Lissemess 
in bringing 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
to  your home

WfestTexas Utilities
Compan)f


